
 

 

Dear Band Parents and Students: 

 

It has been an unusual and challenging start to the new school year but we are all moving 

forward and doing things as best we can in the difficult times. 

 

HEB ISD high school bands are planning to participate in the scheduled home football games 

that our teams play.  This will allow our high school band students to enjoy some of the 

excitement of the fall season.  There are some protocols that we will follow: 

 

 Participation at HEB ISD home football games is totally voluntary.  There will be no 

penalty for students who do not participate. 

 Students participating in a high school football game will provide their own 

transportation to Pennington Field for the home games only. 

o HEB ISD high school bands will not be traveling to any away games 

 There will be a designated parking area for HEB ISD band students to park at Pennington 

Field.  That place is in the Visitor parking lot in the far southwest quadrant of that lot.  

The area will be coned off and only available for student participant parking. 

o If parents are dropping off or picking up students, use this same area.  

 Students will park in this designated area and form up in a 6-10 foot distanced grid in the 

grassy area across the driveway at the back of Bell Manor Elementary 

o Students will be moved to the stadium entrance a few at a time to maintain 

appropriate distance guidelines 

 Students will enter the stadium at GATE 5 and go directly to the end zone bleachers  that 

are closest to the Visitor side 

 Students should not bring instruments cases into the stadium…leave cases in your car. 

 We will not be wearing the formal marching band uniforms but instead will be wearing 

your band shirt and blue jeans to the games. 

 HEB ISD bands will not take the field for a formation during halftime.  Instead the band 

will remain in the end zone bleachers and play spirit tunes for the spectators to enjoy.  

 The band students will be provided with bottled water and a snacks during the game.    

o Students will not be allowed to go to the concession stand at any time during the 

game. 

 Band directors will communicate the plan for students to go to the restroom as needed 

during the game.  Safety protocols will be observed. 

 At the end of the game, students will be dismissed a few at a time with instructions to go 

directly to their cars and leave the stadium area.  Students should not congregate. 



 

Marching Band does not look like we want it to or what we are used to doing.  Please help the 

band directors in every way to make sure our kids are maintaining safe distance and following 

the instructions of the band directors.  Your patience and support of the band members and our 

band directors is greatly appreciated.   

 

It is important for our band members to be active in the events that make school the best part of 

their lives.  We want them to participate…play their instruments…support the team and add to 

the school culture and climate.  I will say again that participation at home football games is 

totally voluntary.  Students who decide to not participate in the “marching season” will not have 

any penalty.  Following safety protocols, we will have fun and play music to give the band 

students a viable musical experience in a very different fall season. 

 

You will soon be getting a Google Form that will ask parents to respond to your band directors.  

This form will give your permission to allow your student to participate in this marching season.  

You will indicate if your student will or will not participate in the home football games.  Please 

complete the Google Form for your band directors as soon as possible.  HEB ISD high school 

band directors will then plan accordingly how to purposefully move in and out of the stadium 

and how the band will sit in the bleachers at the game.  You response is important so thank you 

in advance.  Keep informed by checking your band website daily and be ready for any updates as 

that information comes available.  Thank you again for supporting your band directors and your 

band kids.  We will move forward together…supporting each other and making music all along 

the way. 

 

Musically 

 

Mark A. Chandler 

Director of Visual & Performing Arts 

 

 


